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Coming Events

Martin Commends
Postal Workers

Postal service employes were
highly commended in a letter re-

leased by Governor Charles H.
Martin Monday.

The letter was in connection
with the 35th. annual Joint state
convention of postal employes to
be held at Corvallis September 3

to 5, Inclusive.
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Heating Plant
Decision Near

Site Probably to Be Set
Next Week; Commission

t Advises Haste
. Definite decision as to the lo-

cation and amount of land re-
quired for the proposed new cen-
tral heating , plant to serve the
capitol group of buildings here,
probably will be made early next
week, the state board of control
announced at a. meeting Monday.

Dr. E. C. Dalton, member --of
the" capitol " reconstruction com-
mission, appeared ' at - the board
meeting and urged speed in pur-
chasing the required land He said
that under provisions of the grant
actual construction work would
have to begin by October 14.

The plant was estimated to cost
$114,000, of which the PWA' has
approved a grant of $5 M00.

Members of ; the board . made it
plain that purchase of a site-fo- r

the heating; plant ' would not' be
restricted, to Twelfth street, which
abuts, the state office building
land on the east.' " '.

' Proposals involving sites for the
heating plant 'will be opened by
State Purchasing Agent Fry at 2
p.m next Monday. : - ' - z

TB Hospital . Sketched .
' A sketch of the' proposed new-stat-e

tuberculosis hospital in Port-
land was filed with the board. The
hospital win cost $200,000, of
which $110,000 was appropriated
by the last legislature. . The re-

mainder was granted by the fed-

eral government.- - .

Immediately following selection
of a site for: the. central' heating
plant the emergency board will be
called into session. This board
will be asked to appropriate funds
to pay for the site.

It is likely that, the heating
plant will be . equipped to . burn
both hog fuel and oil.

Pension Plan
Gets Support

Author of IIR 1499 States
Objections Removed

From new Plan
Improvements over earlierdrafts of the Townsend pension

plan, embodied In House Resolu-
tion 4199, have removed all of
the valid objections to the pro-
gram and brought It widespread
support among all classes of cit-
izens. It was contended by Arthur
L. Johnson, author of the resolu-
tion, in an address before a large
crowd at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday noon.

The plan as now set up with a
2 per cent gross income tax would
provide pensions of approximately
$60 a month, possibly as low as

53 a month in the beginning,
Johnson said. These pensions
would be no more than sufficient
to support the elderly people in
comfort. The resolution ' as now
drafted would not compel the
beneficiaries to spend all the mon-
ey within a month. '

Simplicity Advantage .
It would apply to approximately

eight million people, about half
of whom would be removed from
gainful occupation to make room
for that many of the younger un-
employed I the ' speaker said. It
would have the advantage of sim-
plicity and economy . of adminis-
tration over present social secur-
ity legislation, which, the speaker
criticized because of the piling up
of large reserves unnecessarlfy.

Attacks California Plan 1

Johnson, formerly ' connected
with the California labor commis-
sion, attacked the "$30 every
Thursday" scheme now on the
ballot in that state, as unconsti-
tutional and one of the "crack-
pot" Ideas that are harming the
general welfare' act cause. .J

The speaker "was introduced by
Congressman James W. Mott, who
praised the welfare act program
and declared that much misunder-
standing had arisen because of the
early mention of a $200 a month
pension, which never was includ-
ed in any of the bills except brief-
ly in the first draft of the Mc-Groa- rty

bill. Mott was active in
drafting later measures on the
subject which were before

'

Hess Confident
He'll Be Choice

Democratic Candidate. Is
Speaker at Fairground

'Picnic Sunday
Assurance that he was going

to be the next governor of Ore--
gon and that he would give the-stat-

a "splendid administration"
was expressed in the concluding '

remarks of Henry Hess, demo-
cratic nominee, who. was the prin-
cipal speaker at the picnic Sun-
day at the state fairgrounds spon- - '
sored by the Democratic society '

of Marlon county.
" The candidate itemized a num-
ber of measures which he had a
part in sponsoring while a Mem-
ber of the ' state senate, among
them the state old age assistance
law "the modification of tax Je- -.

linquency laws and the law which,
curbed the operation of utility -

holding companies ni Oregon.
Praises HR 4109

Hearty applause greeted- - the
candidate's praise of HR 41SJ,
the . congressional draft of the
Townsend pension plan, and his
declaration that if Governor Mar-
tin had been " renominated,' he
would be supporting him, "for he
is a liberal by far as compared
to Mr. Sprague." '

.The speaker; took occasion sev-
eral, times in his address to criti-
cize Charles A. Sprague, his re

'publican -- opponent, declaring him
lacking in legislative experience,
a reactionary and. that "Herbert
Hoover is his political god." ;

Warren Irwin spoke - in be
half of Willis Mahoney, demo-
cratic nominee for - United States
senator.' Elton .Watkins, former;
congressman, introduced, t he-speaker- s

and also introduced A.
C. Burk,' first district congres-
sional candidate, H. M. Potter,
nominee for county commissioner,
ifnd Mrs. Cora Cooter, O. II. Lipps
and" Bessie Richards, democratic
nominees for the legislature la
Marion county. -

L
Wed. -- Thur. - Fri.-Sa- t.

TWO SMASH HITS

Swift Moving , .XV
Action-Packe- d f'""
Stirring! ,
Vivid!

"Painted Desert' Is One
of the 8250,000 Movie

Quiz Pictures

PLUS 2XD HIT

Preston Foster in

"10th Avenue Kid"

LAST TIMES TODAY

Wm. Powell Mariene
'
Myrna Loy Dietrich

- In Clive Brook
"Double "Shanghai

' Wedding Express

r

Explaining thai her relations with
Rudy Vallee were exclusively of a

! business nature, Angelita Harmes,
i Chicago singer; denied she wis

"the pashtime' of the band leader
as rumored recently by columnists.

Jones Back From
Eagle Convention

Municipal ', Judge Reports
National Gathering

Is Best Ever.
'"i ,

; "Both from. the standpoint i.of
attendance and.: interest, the con-

vention was the best the order
has ever had," said Municipal
Judge A. Warren Jones yesterday,
speaking in regard to the nation-
al convention of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles at Cincinnati, to
which he was a state delegate and
from which he returned to Salem

'Sunday.
. Judge Jones gained distinction

when he was appointed tyler du-
ring the convention and. assigned
to the ritualistic committee. The
appointment gained him a van-
tage point from . which to view
the ritualistic work of officers
and the drill team.

"Dr. Fred Dilley, of Brazil, In-

diana, who was elected grand
worthy president, is an exception-
ally fine man," said Jones, "and
his election was especially grati-
fying to me."

The order's parade, which took
place August 14, numbered bet-
ter than 13,000, according to
Jones. The day was hot, as was
his entire stay in the east, reports
Jones. 4

"While I had no opportunity to
inquire into business conditions,"
Jones said, "anti-ne-w deal senti-
ment was prevalent and many ex-
pressed interest in forthcoming
elections on our coast."

Three Boy Scouts
Get Camp Honors
Three Boy Scouts qualified for

"honor campers" at' the recent
Boy Scout camp at Camp Pioneer
according to James Monroe, scout
executive. The honor campers
were Richard Gorman, troop six,
Robert Findley, troop 36, and
Tom Cowgill, troop 51. Percy
Smith, Dave Putnam, George
Rowell and Bob Day were given
the Obsidian award. These scouts
worked satisfactorily six out of
nine tasks assigned.

Scouts awarded the rank of dis-
tinguished campers were Robert
McLaughlin, Dave Scott and .Wal-i- y

Palmateer. Satisfactory camp-
ers were William Mikkelson, Wal-
ter Johannson, Harold Fairhurst,
Harold Smith, Gordon Wyatt,
Dean Boyes, Don Schur, Don Bur-
ger, Lawrence ' Schmidt, Hean
Chandler, James Brazie and. Le-
land Hannaford.

o

Pollard Resigns, School Res-
ignation of Maurice L. Ballard,

- who opened the new vocational
woodworking department at Sa-

lem high school last year, win be
presented to the school board at
Its regular meeting tonight. He Is
understood to be taking a school
position In another city. Before
taking the high school assign-
ment Ballard taught - industrial
arts at Parrish Junior high for one
year. Resignation of
Junior high social science Instruc-
tor and possibly of an intermedi-
ate teacher also will be before the
board.

Building Permits Issued yes-- "
terday by the city building in-

spector were the following per-
mits: Maude E. Curtfss. to repair
the roof of a dwelling at 1175
Rural avenue, $20; John Chris-
tiansen, to alter a dwelling at 355
North 14th, $40; W. Blumberg.
to alter a dwelling at 144 5 Ferry,
$75; B. I. Plummer. to alter a
dwelling at 1067 South 13th.
$100'. L. N. Schuerman. to alter
a basement at 332 North Church.

. $2; P. Fisher, jo repair - the
roof of a dwelling at 1440 Belle-Tu-e,

$1S.

Dutch Boy Paint. Matbls. 178. S.
Com'I.

' Lint Student Rooms The Wil-

lamette university campus YMCA
housing committee announced
yesterday it was ready .to list
Salem residents who have rooms
available to students. Persons
airing to register rooma with the
committee were asked to send
their proposals. Including descrip-
tion of space available and rental
rates, to the campus group in care
of the Salem YMCA.

Club 3 Meets Tonight A busi-
ness meeting, study- - of the new
club manual and plans for Town-sen- d

day at the coming state fair
will occupy members of Townsend
club No. 3 at the meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock. The club meets at
the Court street Christian church.
17th and Court.

New Cinderella School Dresses are
in at Margaret's Baby Shop, 423
Court. $1.00 to S1.S8.

Yamhill Clerk Viatts E. F.
Perkins, Yamhill county clerk,
was in Salem from McMinnville
yesterday to vUit County Clerk U.
G. Boyer and confer with David
O'Hara of the secretary of state's
office. Perkins, in his eighth year
as Yamhill clerk, is not running
for reelection.

Obituary
Lamke '

In this city August 19, Henry
Lamke. aged 50 years, late resi-

dent of Winchester. Husband of
Bertha Lamke; father of Evelyn
and Robert Lamke of Winchester;
brother of Emanuel, Carl, August.
John, Fred and Albert Lamke, all
of Rapid City, S. B. Mrs. Amelia
Barrett and Mrs. John Ebbenga
of South Dakota. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the W. T.
Rigdon company.

Downing
At the residence, 245 North

Church street, Lavin Craig Dow-
ning, aged 70 years. Wife of Rob-
ert E.' Downing and mother of
Mrs Benjamin B. Goodman of
Portland; sister of Robert Craig
of Salem, Mrs. A. M. Taylor of
Albany, Mrs. William Pennington
of Portland and Mrs. J. T. Whit-ti- g

of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later by the W..T. Rlrdon
company. .'

Curtis,
Arleta Curtis. 47, at a local

hospital. Survived by brothers,
Lawrence H. of Portland, Lester
A. of Triangle Lake. Frank and
William of Ashland, Leon of Hay-
stack Rock. Funeral announce-
ments later from the Terwilliger
funeral home.

High
In this city. August 21, Anna

B. High, aged 82 years. Late resid-

ent-of 69 S North Liberty street.
Mother of Hal Henderson and Al-

bert Henderson of Salem; sister
of Holt Nelson of McMlnnville,
Fred Nelson of Newberg, Ira G.
Nelson of Portland, Mrs. B. F.
Lucas of Rickreall and Mrs. G.
W. Hunsacker of Turner. Funeral
services will be held from the
W. T. Rigdon company chapel
Tuesday, August 23, at 1:30 p. m.
Interment Belcrest Memorial
park. Rev. Guy L. Drill will offi
date.

Births

Coehra n To Mr; and Mrs
Maynard F. Cochran, route 1 Sa-
lem, a daughter, Marilyn Joyce,
born August 16 at theDeaconess
hospital. ,

Boatwrlght To Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin D. Boatwright. 2349 Lee,
a son, Willard Larry, born. August
10.

Messer To Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson Messer, route 6 Salem, a
daughter, Mable Marie, horn Au-
gust 18 at the Salem General hos-
pital. '..

Rogers To Mr. and Mrs. Er-m- an

E, Rosers, 110 Division, a
daughter, Shirley Ann, born Au-'gu- st

13 at the Bungalow Matern-
ity home.

KJeioke To Mr. and Mrs.'Enw
- mett F. Klelnke,' 768 Mill,

daughter, Joan Louise,- - born Au-
gust 16 at the Salem General hos
pital.

Eyre To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
N. Eyre, 1565 Jefferson, a daugh-
ter, Roberta Doreen, born August
17 at the Salem General hospital.

Sknbovins To Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben E. Skubovlus. route 4 Sa-

lem, a daughter, Arlita Joas. born
August 16 at the Salem General

, hospital. .
Jacobsen To Mr. . and Mrs.

Fredrick N. Jacobsen, 1054 High-
land avenue, a son, v Fredrick
Lynn, III, born August 16 at ths
Salem General hospital.

Weathers To Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Weathers, Rt. 6, Salem,
a daughter, Barbara. Jean, born
August. 21 at the Bungalow Ma-

ternity home.
Weathers To Mr, and Mrs.

Delbert Weathers, RL 6, Salem,
a daughter, Dorothy Mae, born
August 21 at the Bungalow Ma-

ternity " "hom

August 22-2- 7 State soft ball
tournament. Sweet land field.

Aug. 2ft Missouri c 1 b ,
246 H Commercial.

Aug. 28 Annual Mehama
nonieeoitiing.

August 7 Descendants of
S. W. R.: Jones, family reunion
at Champoeg.

To Convention About 20 young
people of the Church of the Naz-are- ne

in Salem left Monday, ac-

companied by the ; pastor. Rev. LI
W. Collar, fr the" district conven-
tion at Twin Rock". About 400
delegates are expected at the con-

vention which will run through
next Sunday with Rev. W. Frank-
lin of Nampa, Idaho, as the princi-
pal speaker.

Remodel Fair Building WPA
crews will go to work today on a
$10,086 Improvement project at
the state fairgrounds, last step in
making its facilities ready for the
fair next month. Their work will
include street graveling and oil-

ing, remodeling of several build-
ings and construction of additl&n-a- l

arcades.
. f .

LUIS first,' 127 N Lib. rh 9592

Smoking Worries Court The
county court yesterday ordered
posting of "no smoking" signs in
the courthouse attic and other
seldom-opene- d parts of the build-
ing in an effort to keep down the
danger of fire. The move was
prompted by the discovery of cig-
arette butts in the attic. -

Personal Bonds Rejected A
policy of .no longer accepting per-
sonal bonds for applicants for
dance hall licenses was set up by
the county court yesterday in
keeping with its existing ruling
that bonds for log hauling and
similar permits must be issued by
incorporated surety firms. '

The.Argo's newly decorated dining-

-room and new electric kltchr
en will be open for public inspec-
tion Wed.j from 7. to 10 p.m. and
will be open for general business
Thursday morning.

Bates Back, Vacation Fred
Bates, WPA office engineer, and
his family returned yesterday
from a three-wee- ks vacation at
Suttle lake. They reported condi-
tions for open-a- ir camping ideal.

New War renton Justice Gov-

ernor Charles H. Martin Monday
appointed Arile "J. Taylor Justice
of the peace of the Warrenton,
Clatsop county, district, . to suc-
ceed Henry Coggey, who resigned.

No License, Charge J a m e s
Staah, 843 North 20th. was ar-
rested "yeterday by city police
and charged with operating a mo-
tor vehicle without an operator's
license.

Wail paper. Mathis. 178 S. Com')

Three Crass Fres City- - fire-
men Sunday were called to extin-
guish grass fires at 225 South
17th-- , Oregon Electric tracks,an
Bellevue and 18th and Norway.

Mrs. Xissen Recovering Fol-
lowing an operation at the Silver-to- n,

hospital Friday, Mrs. Edwin
Nissen of Monitor, formerly of
Salem, is able to receive visitors.

Whartons on Vacation State
Budget Director Wallace Wharton
left Saturday for a two weeks va-

cation. He was accompanied' by
Mrs. Wharton. ;

Club 12 Meeting Townsend
club No. 12 will meet at Wesley
hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments are to follow the meeting.

14 Foreclosures
Started by City

Fourteen suits to foreclose city
improvement liens were filed in
circuit court yesterday by the city
of Salem. The original liens, or
unpaid principal. Involved totaled
$3377.34. jln each complaint
Marion county was named a de-

fendant. !

Other defendants and sums
sought in each case were;

Harry W. and A. P. Swafford,
$116.31. $59.61, $127.72. $104.-09;.Ne- tie

Lee Peck and John Doe
Peck. $93.34. $146.19; Stella
and A. 7ii McKillop, $130.65; D.
J. and fJane Doe McNerney,
$41.72; Raymond F. and Jane
Doe Schultz. $372.18; Bruce and
Mary Jean Bowne, $248.93, $138.-3- 6;

Walter N. and Jane Doe
Smith, $138.77, $68.56; Gertrude
J. M. Page, VT. J. and Marie Wil-
liams, $142.94; Orville C. and
Dorothea Oglesby. Salem Sand &
Gravel Co. and Merchants Credit
Bureau, Inc., $39.76. $171.85;
L. M. and John Doe Foster,
$27.37. $63.78, $147.82; Mable
M. and Thomas II. B. Kays,
$14.16, $218.05; Minnie and Paul
L. Pratt. Leona and Benjamin E.
Given, Dorothy and Ralph- - War-noc- k.

$439.72; Eugene and
Emily L. Prescott, $150.35; Lillie
E., Armin E. and Margaret A.
Berger, Virginia -- E. - and . Grant
S p iers, E ve lyn Tr Berger, $ 1 7 5 . 03.

65-Ye- ar Resident
Of County Called
Lavin Crair Downing, a resi

dent of Marion county and Salem
for the past 65 years, died at the
family home, 245 North Church
street, yesterday.

Lavla Craig waa the daughter
of John Craig, pioneer of this sec-

tion, and was born at Toronto,
Canada, on November 26, 1867.
l ive years later she came with
ter parents to Oregon. On Octo- -t

r 1?, 1SS7, she was married
t ) l rt E. Downing and the
cc rv c i their 50th wed- -
C".:.:.' ;vr? "ry last fall.

I w '. lower, survivors
iacl-;- .- r. Mrs. Benja
min I. : " ft Portland; sis
ters, . . .

" ; : ti- - of Salens,
Mrs. A. II. . Alt any, Mrs.
William i' ? Tortland;
a brother, R :. ' : C ' r cf Salem,
and several tk- - - rriews.

Funeral arra. r re in
care of W. T. Kifc. . "

Circuit court Jurymen went on
atrip to the Sliver creek falls
district yesterday afternoon to
view the property involved in the
state highway commission's con-

demnation suit against Fred, Kit-
tle. Ruth and Clara B. Vols. Mar-

ion ; county and ' George Voltz.
Presentation of testimony will be
started this nforning.

The laud affected, about. CO

acres in size, covers the north, half
of Silver Falls City, which the
state wants for incorporation in
the Silver Falls state park. The
defendants have asked $20,000
for it while the state has alleged
its fair market value to be not
more than $8500. ' '

Circuit Court .

Henry B. and Hilda C. Koehl-e-r
vs. Marion county. Methodist

Old Peoples Home, Malinda J.
Wade et al; decree quieting title
and holding none of - defendants
except old people's home to have
any interest in property-affected- .

' Harry rWlesenfeld, Inc., , ys.
Emil DuBain and Mike Stelnbock:
defense answers alleging trade
acceptances, and other obligations
involved were assigned to DuBain
Fur Co., Inc., on December 23.
1937. and plaintiff and . his . as-
signors . accepted such assign-
ments. . .

- I ,

William Hunt vs.. Alvin Finn;
defense - answer' setting up cross--
claim for-$12- for damage to au
tomobile in accident at ..21st and
Trade streets April 5. 1937.

Anne Cooke estate; applica
tion to place respondent's motion
on docket for hearing.

A. Herbert vs. Hattie D. Phil
lips et al; complaint for Judg-
ments of $975 and $750 and fore
closure of real property. ,

Shook Produce company ; vs.
R W. Lamphere and Oregon Tur
key Growers; notice by Lamphere
that he has paid a Judgment for
$432.36 and asking that Oregon
Turkey Growers as Joint defend-
ant be required to contribute
$216.36, or one-hal-f.. '

Clara H. Chamberlain vs. Jo
seph C. Chamberlain; complaint;
for divorce and custody of five
children based on allegations of
cruel a n d inhuman treatment;!
couple married May 25. 1923, at
Palo Alto, Calif.

Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. L. B. L.
and James Senter; Judgment that!
plaintiff takes nothing, based on
stipulation reporting settlement
byr compromise. '

Prohale Court -
Charles E. Kaufman estate; ap-- j

praisal, $1500, all In real prop
erty, by Joseph Pohlschneider,!
Malcolm Cooke and Robert Cole- -
man. -

. Anne Louise Wheeler guardian-- 1

ship; final order granted Lester
Cline, guardian, based on his ac- -i

count, showing; all property rel
turned to ward intact. ,i -

George t. Chaffee estate; order:
setting aside certain personal j

property to the heirs, Vida, Eloise
and Gail Chaffee. -

Marriage Licenses
Bert Henry Chiles. 21, student,

455 North Cottage street, and Ka--
therine. E. Martin, 19," student.
2274 Trade, both of Salem.
, Willis J. Brown, 27, engineer.
1080 North Erlzon street. Salem.
and Evelyn Nyberg, 23, stenogra-
pher." Portland. .

Glenn Nielson, 21, Iqgger, and
Lucille Evans, 17, student, both of
Detroit.

Justice Court
Robert I. Myers; $2". 50 fine,

four in front seat. . V
. Tom Oliver Morris;. . non-Jur- y

trial set for 1:30 p. m. today on
charge of drunken driving.

George E. Williams; case on
which preliminary hearing held
Saturday on n. s. f. check charge
continued to September 2 and
Williams released on his own rec-
ognizance. ;

Municipal Court
'

John P. Harvey, drunken driv-
ing; pleaded not guilty, trial to be
set. i

Willamette Office
Graduates

Three Willamette nnlversity
graduates have received schools
for the coming year according to
the placement secretary. Miss
Roberta . McGilchrist of Salem,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
McGilchrist, has been' elected to
the faculty of the Hood River
Junior high school. She will teach
English and physical education.
' Robert Nelson of Portland will
teach. English and biology at the
Coquille high school for . the en-
suing year and Miss Barbara
Crookham of Portland has been
elected to the Condon high school
faculty where she will teach sci-
ence and home economics. .

County Jail Cook
Is Seriously 111

William II. .

--Bill" Hagedorn.
county Jail cook since 1933, was
reported critically ill yesterday by
Sheriff A. C Burk. Suffering froma severe influenza attack, he was
being cared for his in his base-
ment apartment In the court-bous- e,,'' :

Today and Wednesday

; Robert Taylor in i

"Crowd Roars" .

This Is one of $25,000
Movie Qaii pictures. '

MARCH OF TIME

. Cartoon News

'A .--
I

?

i i

111

stunned by the tragedy which has
been visited upon her, Mrs. Otis
James Meredith visits her hus--'
band at a St. Paul, Mlnn hospital
where he is recovering from
wounds inflicted by police when
he was captured In a gun battle
near there. Meredith faces a pos-
sible death penalty on charges of
kidnaping two St. Louis residents --

when he goes to trial.

Salem FFA Unit
Plans for Fair

Local Chapter Is Expected
to Exhibit Numerous

Entries Sept. 3
Salem chapter of Future Farm-

ers of America at Salem high
school will have one of the larg-
est FFA chapter exhibits at the
Oregon state fair, according to
J. F. Svinth, instructor. Fifty per
cent or more of the membership
will have some type of exhibit at
the state fair.

The dairy division will find
eight members making exhibits
of 20 head: Leland Ryther, Clif-
ford McDougal, Lee Hansen, Tom
Fisher, Howard McCall, James
Thompson, Leonard Ryther and
Herman Grimmer. Clifford Mc-
Dougal and James Thompson will
also exhibit 14 head of sheep.
Twenty-si- x head of hogs will be
exhibited by Harold Clark, Leland
Ryther, Roy Gerig, Bryce Page,
Clifford McDougal, . Lee Hansen,
Henry Beutler, John Reynolds,
Howard McCall, James Thompson
and Carl Fitts.

John Roth and Glen Delapp
will be the only exhibitors in the
FFA poultry division. Other mem-
bers exhibiting in the farm shop
or crop division will be Leonard
Roth, Arthur Bliven, Don Boley,
Dwight Runner, Carl Newton,
Melvin Lehrman and ' Robert
ZielinskL

The above livestock will be on
exhibit at the Marion county Fu-
ture Farmer fair on September 3
at the state fairgrounds, compet-
ing with Sllverton and Woodburn
chapters. All livestock must be
at the fairgrounds by 9 a. m.
September 3, with Judging im-
mediately thereafter.

Highway Officials
Plan State Trip

R. H. Baldock, state , highway
engineer, telephoned Monday that
he would return to Salem Thurs-
day or Friday, after a two weeks
vacation spent in Nevada, Arizona
and California. .

Baldock, along with other of-

ficials of the highway commission,
will leave next week for a series
of hearings in eastern Oregon
One of these hearings will be held
at Pendleton and another at Pilot
Rock. ,

While In eastern Oregon the of-
ficials will inspect a number of
present and proposed highways.

St. Luke's Parish
Picnic Is Enjoyed
WOODBURN The annual pic-

nic of St. Luke's parish was giv-
en Sunday at Legion park, and
proved a big success with a throng
of people from all parts of - the
valley attending. Seven hundred
people were served a chicken din-
ner at noon.' Mrs. Joseph Nibler
was In charge. '

"A number of ' games were in
progress throughout the day and
a baseball game between the St.
Benedict team of Woodburn - and
Mt Angel was won by the Wood-bur- n

team. .

f CLARK MYRNA SPENCER

' 1
Mat.

15c ZS&r 15c

Alaskan Mission
Worker Visiting

The Rev. . Francis B. Prange,
SJ, of the missions in the Lower
Yukon and Kuskokowin, Alaska,
is visiting here with his brother,
Joseph Prange, and family. He is
a native of Sublimity, Ore.

Father Prange has recently
been appointed by the Jesuit order
procurator of the northeast In-
dian missions, comprising Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana
and Alaska. He has been a mis-
sionary in Alaska for 10 years.

- The visiting priest will probab-
ly take part in the Catholic youth
organization picnic at Champoeg
Sunday, August 28.

The Call Board
HOLLYWOOD .

Today "Rosalie,"- - with Nel--
son Eddy and Eleanor Pow- -
eii. ;.::

Wednesday Family night, .

two features, "Romance In
th Dark." with John Boles
an-- J Gladys Swarthout and
"State Police" with John
King and Constance Moore.

Friday "Outside Paradise"
with Phil Kega. and Penny
Singleton, and Bob Steele

. "Ridin the Lone Trail."
. STATE

Today Clark Gable, Myrna
Loy and Sp sneer Tracy in
"Test; Pilot." -

Friday Eastern vaudeville,
. four acts and on the screen

"Luck of Roaring Camp".
. by Bret"Harte. . . :.- - ..

; GRAND - V
'" Today "Alexander's Rag- -

' time Band" by Irving Ber--
lin, with Tyrone Power, Al--

' ice. Faye, Don Ameche,
Ja:k. Haley. ... . -

:

Saturday Jane. .Withers in
"Keep Smiling."

ELSIXORE
Today "The Crowd Roars" .

with Marveen O'Sullivan
plus latest "March of Time."

Thursday Harold Lloyd in
. '"Professor Beware" and

"Ccme on Leathernecks" .

with Richard Cromwell.
CAPITOL "

Today Three-un- it bill, Wll--
liam Powell and Myrna Loy
in "Double Wedding" plus
Mariene Dietrich in "Shang- -
hai Express! plus serial
"Lone Ranger."

Wednesday- - "10th Avenue
Kid" with Bruce Cabot and
Geoi ee O'Brien In "Painted
Desert." w

&' COMMERCIAL:

Two Pedestrians
Injured by Auto

Elderly - Women Receive
Leg Fractures, Cuts;

Driver not Held
Two elderly Salem women, Mrs'.

Alice B. Frizzell and sister, Mar-
garet B. McFadden, are undergo-
ing hospital treatment at the Sa-
lem General as a result of injur-
ies sustained about 8:30 Sunday
night when a car driven by Wei- -,

lington W. Hill of Corvallis struck
them 3own at the Intersection of
Summer and Center streets.

Hospital officials said last night
both women were convalescing
nicely. Mrs. Frizzell has a com-
pound fracture of the right' leg
and severe body bruises, while
Miss McFadden also has a frac-
tured leg, several fractured ribs
and numerous bruises and abra-
sions.

Hill, who was not held by. po-
lice, told them he was driving
west on Center street at a speed
of not over 30 miles per hourjand
was partially blinded by the lights
of an oncoming car as he swjung
but to miss another car wiich
had stopped in the intersection.

13 Counties Sign
State Fair Space

Thirteen Oregon counties nave
definitely signed up for exhibits
space at the 1938 state fair, which
opens September 5, Leo Spitzbart,
manager, announced Monday.

Special booths on the ground
floor of the agricultural building
have been reserved for county
exhibits. An inventors' show in
the agricultural pavilion will be
an added attraction at this year's
fair.

Premium list $30,000
County reservations have been

made-- by Lincoln, Lane, Wasco,
Marion, Columbia, Clackamas,
Benton, Curry, Hood River, Coos,
Polk, Linn and Yamhill. Tilla-
mook is also expected to show. .

Spitzbart said he had not yet
received a reply from Douglas
"Wrong Way" Corrigan, who re-
cently was Invited to visit this
year's fair.

This year's premium' list car-
ries prizes of more than $30,000,
which exceeds the amounts post-
ed in previous years.

Thrillinjc
Record .
Breaking
Crowds

Nelson Eleanor
. Eddy Powell

' Gladys "STATE
Swart boat POLICE"

John Bole with -

Romance John Kins
la the Constance
Dark" . Moore

BeanntiuOiioIl

are "arriving daily at our'store by the .truck
- i .. .and.be assured of extra good

LOCAL TREE RIPENED PEACHE
We Are Headquarters fpr Townsend's Improved Elberta Peaches

loads --Buy now !

PHONE 6CC3CORNER STATE


